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A movement is on foot to nrovii)

Attendance has been alightly de-

creased this week, due principally to
the flu epidemic.

This Friday a second spelling con-

test is to be held in the grades.

This week marks the end of the
first six weeks of the second half of

Maupin with a modern telephone

oh.we. Representatives of the Pa

iWMistvtrt.

PuC I'hui'sday at

emscnpnon: vu year. ?

pnths, $1.00: three Ct3,

tered oi mail mat- -

Membj ., at the post- -r under the

WAN. FREE ADVERTISING

Hjntpos-.'.cr- Ward & Co. have
Sent us n f.irm lctttr asking that we

mention the fact that they have re-

cently isrucd a new catalog. They
lay great stress on the fact Unit they
buy a considerable amount of their
goods in the west. Since they have
r.sked us to mention their firm we
will do so:

Montgomery Ward & Co. sell

Washington's birthday was ob-

served, Tuesday morning. The six
beginning grades met in Mis Boat-rack- 's

room where class exercises
and reading recalled the life of
Washington. The seventh and
eighth room students also made a
study of Washington's life. Singing,
talks by Mr. Nagel ami Mr. Brough-- ;
ton, and discussions of Washington

' by some of the students made up the
program in the High school.

Every High school student was
disappointed when the Mosier High
school principal telephoned saying
that the game scheduled for Tuesday
evening would have to be postponed.
The wind on the highway at Mosier
was so strong that owners of cars
woulif not offer them to bring the
teams to Maupin.

5)nm EE'Sy

It has been said that "Death ad Taxes are the
only thigs to bo sure of." That may be true, but
there is one more thing to consider before death
overtakes us, and that is preparation for our
old age to try and accumulate sufficient of this
world's goods to make us independent of char-
ity, to provide a homo where our declining
years may be spent in peace and happiness.

That's where saving conies in. By constant
and consistent saving of a part of our income
during our producing days, when the evening
of life falls upon us the savings we made early
in life are the things which allow us to take life
easy until the inevitable final summons comes.

Think this over, deposit in this bank and ac-

cumulate a nest egg which may be needed in
our old age. That's Safety First.

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)MAUPIN'S LEAfJiNC

poods out of a book. Their custom--- , brated with appropriate exercises by
eis pay a little more in postage, par-- 1 the school on Tuesday. Every pupil
eel post or express charges than they had some part in the program,
would if they patronized their home o
merchants. .Montgomery Ward & M. M. Morris, while going to Tygh
Co. print their own catalogs; no to attend lodge Saturday, had a nar-print- er

other than their own ever row escape of his life. The crust on
getting a chance to do that work. the snow was so hard that he started
They never patronize the country down the hill at such a speed that
papers with advertising, never pay he could not stop. But for a friend-taxe- s

in country towns, never con- - ly 0ak grub he would have gone over

Mmt

U. S. Authority Sees Ample
Motor Fuel for Lous Future

'

By HARSY H. HILL
Chief Petrolerm-Engineer- , United States Bureau of Mines. '

tribute to country schools, never
help pay the preachers' salaries,
never assist country libraries,- never
help a man's family when advers-
ity overtakes it, and never does one
blamed thing to merit the trade of
the people living in country or coun-
try towns. They make one conces-
sion, however they offer to send,
"absolutely free," a copy of their
"500-pag- e volume" to all who will
write for it.

We hope this will meet with your
favor, Mr. Montgomery Ward & Co?

If the weather we are having fol-
lows the going in and out of the
groundhog, some people may give
cedence to the saying six weeks' of
winter yet to come. That may be
all right to believe, but does anyone
give the many gray diggers now gam-
boling on the roadsides credit of
knowing when spring is approachi-
ng? ' -

The bamboo, date palm, para-rubbe- r,

oragne, mango, apple, olive,
and chinchona are se.id to be

the ten most valuable trees in the
world. Whoever formulated that list

NEW LOW

Genuine

reason wUy thitre is no
ONE to wor.ty gseatly about

fuel tor a long time
ahead is that peoide- - are worrying
about It. Interest lis. such, a question
at the right time. Is the best Insur-
ance against dlsaste r. 'The President
and the Federal Oil Corporation
Board hare done w'aat wus needed, at
the right time.

We know that r lost pa'.roleum has
come from rather limited areas and
that even from these only a small pro-

portion has been taken out Oil pro-

duced by gas pressure capabBe of lift-

ing It to the surface when we drill
holes Is but as null proportion of all

"the oil contained in the santts. Even
from the best pools recovery by the
old methods Is small, perhrips one-ha- lf

In the m st, favorable conditions,
oftener oneith, or or
one-tent- Ttu a.considerable part of

what still r jrnalns In the ground can
be recover' by nethods now establ-

ished as t'wanically'and economical!- -

practicable
Producing --oil from' coal and shales'

and by.talTih g the cU bearing sands

the year. Examinations are being
held in the upper grades and the
High school on Thursday and Frlduy.

On the last two Fridays club
leaders and members have met dur-

ing the last hour. Considerable In-

terest is Ijcing shown in club work
this year.

Those, of the fifth and sixth
grades, who were neither tardy nor
absent during the month are:

j Henry Wilson , Thelma Morris.
Irene Woodcock, Bonney Duus.

Msurkett

oil out. How to shut off the water
and permit the oil to run out Is a prob-

lem with which the engineers have
long worked. They hare made great
progress and so Increased recoveries.

In earlier times most oil producers
carefully guarded all Information
about their wells and experiences, but
latterly there la In theee
matters. Geoloslsts and potroluuui
engineers, onca derided by the "prac-

tical" oil men, are mors and more
accepted as guides and mentors. New

knowledge Is constantly Increasing re-

coveries.
As to Mining for Oil

iji, Lorraine they have dug shafts

down to the oil sands and actually

brought the sands out, like coal from
a mine. But It's costly.

Another mining process la to sink a

shaft to the oil Bands and from Its
bottom drlvo tunnels In all directions
through the sando. From these tun-

nels small perforated pipes are driven
into the sands, which drain the oil
out of the sands. It flowe to larger
pipes back at the foot of the shaft and

.'nstalling an expensive plant, but In

,wrae fleldo the hlsh recovery that is

assured might Justify tho co3t. I

understand the process 's about to be
Intsalled in a few fields in this coun-

try, some companies being convinced
it is practicable and profitable.

Oil can be distilled from coal, and
much work Is now bein? done
along this linn. But more appeal has

been made by the plan of extracting

'oil from shale. The shales of Scotland
have been worked for three-quarter- s

ofa century, and they are almost un-

limited In this country, richer in oil
than those of Scotland. Kentucky,
Ohio, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Wyo-

ming and California are particularly
rich in shales. It Is just a question

of the cost of extracting the oil. Con-

gress has given $180,000, with which

the Bureau has lnotalled a plant near
Rullson, Colorado, to distill oil from

the Colorado River Shales. It Is

calculated that the ehales mined at
HuJlson will produce about a barrel
,of oil to the ton,

The Usef Oil 6hals
In Scotland they are working shales

that produce about twenty-fiv- e gallono

of oil per ton. The seams are twm
lf to eight or fnn feet

thick. In Colorado are seams many

times as thick and eontftining much
more oil per ton. Reduction of shales
involves an enormou mining opera-

tion, and after the oil Is extracted the
vast tonnage of refuse must be dis-

posed of. So It is expensive compared
with producing oil from wells.

Ben E. Llndscy of tha Bureau of
Mines Experiment Statin at Bartles-vil- l

Oljla., 1 confident that explora-

tion, better recoveries, bettor utiliza-

tion and deeper drilling would furnish
enough oil to meet all requirements
for at least twenty-fiv- e to fifty years,

if it could be etacted in that time,

i'ut as a practical matter thm will not
b possible. Within that (tfrlod there
wllf .be tlmco of shortage, when oil
from ffcales will be needed to supple.-inen- t

tN H from we"Sf ec- -

Meant.'a federal and state govern-

ments and the ioduutry are
in an astonishing range of Inves-

tigation and studies, fjjese activities
vover such a wide field that even an

enumeration of (hew would run into

cific Telephone & Telegraph com-

pany, the two railroads and several
telephone accessory .companies are
expected hero to meet with subscrib-
er!: in the near future

After a lay-o- ff for a period cover-
ing two months the Maupin water
system is again at work, thereby ob
vieting the necessity of users carry-
ing the precious fluid from the
spring.

Washington's birthday was cele--

the cliff.

There are still about nine inches
of snow on the Flat in the vicinity
of the J. S. Brown ranch. It is go-

ing off vera slowly. Everyone there
has come out all right with their
stock, but at this time feed is getting
rather scarce.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Fiske
Bothwell at Unlands, California, on
February 17, a boy.

Donald M. McOmber, son of Mrs.
P. J. West, and Miss Bertha Esthes
were married at the home of the
groom's mother, on Sunday,, the
ceremony taking place at six o'clock
in the evening. The bride comes
from Seattle, while the groom is well
and favorably known to- nearly
everyone in this section.

The matter of feed for stock is
getting to be a serious proposition at
Smock. Ranchers are allowing their
stock only sufficient to keep up e,.

while there are three feet of
snow still lying on the ground there.
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Tom Kingslvy camo down from
Wapinitla one day this wei-k- . Dur-

ing his trapping operations in llu
neighborhood of Mt. Jefferson Tom

captured 71 martin. Tin-s- skins
bring about $5.00 eiuii.

As a result of the ntubU ilour he-- 1

ing opened in the ni!it mul other

cattle coming in find hooking I'.. A.

Mayhcw's cow, that animal has been
in a critical condition the two

weeks.
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Collecci, and Normal
School give their hearty inJmw
mcnt.

All State tliut hnvc njoptcil a
large diciiprury as if.mj.irj have
selected Webster's Kv'v Internat-
ional.
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PIANO FOR SALK, LOCATED IN

vicinity of Maupin One of Amer-

ica's finest pianos to be sold at a

large saving. Cash or terms, $10

monthly, to responsible party. If
interested in seeing this piano bar-

gain write C. V. Hcndrick, I'iano
Broker and AdjuU'r, OG Front
Street, Tortlnnd, Oregon. 10--

PLOW FOR SALE One .
'l

two-botto- m Syracuse jranff plow in

good running order, for sale cheap,
This ad will only appear once, so

speak up quick. John McCorklc.
10-- tl

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

SUMMONS

IN TJIE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON

For Wasco County
Docket No, 1253

Etta Fields, Plaintiff,
vs.

Nathan Fields, Defendant.
To Nathan Fields,
In the name of the State of Ore-go-

You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-

titled suit within six weeks from the
date of first publication and if you
fail to so answer for want therpof,
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint
herein, namely: a decree of divorce
on the ground of desertion.

This summons is published by the
order of the Honorable Fred W. Wi-
lson, judue of the above entitled
court, by order made and entered
under the date of January 31, 1927.
First publication of this Kumtntmi in
The Maupin Times, under date of
February 3, 1927 and last publica-
tion under date of March 17, 1!)27.

John (iavin,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

602 Bank Building, The Dalles,
Oregon.
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Ford
Car

New Top,

Fair Rubber,

Hasslcr Shocks,

Stromberg Carbuerator

Fischer's
Gar-ag'-e

MAUPIN, ORE

"When Fischer Fixes
Your Car It Stays

Fixed.'

Hood Tires
ARE GOOD TIRES

The Largest Stock of Tiros
In Town

Richmonds' Serv. Station

Dance Dates
Legion Hall

FEBRUARY 19 CARNIVAL

MARCH 17 ST. PATRICK'S

DANCE

MARCH 26 TONY THE CON,
VICT SHOW

APRIL DANCE

Or.EGON BAKERY

The Home of

Harvest
Bread

v Also all kinds of

CAKES, PIES, ROLLS,

DOUGHNUTS, ETC.
and everything else in
THE BEST PASTRY

Tit? Dalles, - . Oregon

i t I Fits 80
1 ''A of All Cars

?J7

Rubber Case 6-Vo- lt

$1 2.0:0
ASK ABOUT OUR

i Wood-TiSlotso- n Co.

going on in these dim Qons, and if wo

ever have to fall bacl: on these re-

sources we will he read r. Pot a Ions
time, however, the preseH methods of
exploration, and drilling, ith improv-
ing processes to assure la'ger recov-

eries, are likely to suffice.
An Oil Dome tiles tra 'ed

I am no draughtsman, but maybe vl
can draw something that will', help ex-

plain. Ha e'a a rough drawing oi ani
oil doma. The shaded part at he bot-

tom is a deposit of oil ba rring; nds
with an impervious frock ettitum
above. A wild-catt- di llled ty;e'.hole
A-- and gas pressure caused oiltend
gas to flow. After a. while ttc gas
pressure wasn't eulflr'l jnt to ke ?p np
the flow and they ua iped until ulti-
mately even thls-- c eased producing'..

Nevertheless, "jiost of the oil v.as
still left etlcklr.g to tb.3 r,and gralnfl.
Then the op rator drilled the wei
C-- which fir wei for ta Cime, but most
of the oil w xi gtui dwn. there In the
sand. If t e gas presBura could fee re-

stored mr re would flow. 13o the oper-
ator lnjfjcta gae Into one" 'ell, restor-
ing the pressure and caustig the oil
to regain flowing 4rom fie other.
After thne the flo ur will sh ip again,
but jstlll much of tin: oil will be left.
In some fields it hits been pcaitble to
ofcaln additional an lounts of oil by
Introducing water in: some rf the weflls
and forcing the Oil ti others. The ad-
dition of a chwnicaL such as soda ash
to the water r aay aislst in removing
the oil from 'the saa i grains, but nei-
ther plain vitcr nor water containing-chemfcal- s

tfjould be introduced into
an oil sand except tis a last resort,
for It is lis 3iy that he wstter, which
travels fa er throurfi the a.nd, will
get to the open wells- - ahead of .the oil
and when the flow 1 resumed under
pressure ;ater will cum a out.

Ever thing Saved Nowadays- -

The ga j cscajring irom an oil "well
carries v ith it a proportion of gtso-lin-

wW ch in the old', days was Mst.
Nowada-y- it Is extraciRd from the gs
and sat sd, while- - the dry gas can L e
forced 'back into ithe iound to main
tain pi essurt.

One, of tins nienicesi to most oil
pools I is tho itnflow of subterranean
water. Watfer flows 'through the oil
sands'faater tfc en oil and by surround-l&- g

te bottjoi u of tbetwell keeps the

Ford

jiUTOM OB I'LE;
AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Cyiiaufc'.- - Grinding, Truing Crankshafts, Making
Virions and Rings, Bearings All sizes

Made to Orders

SHEET METAL WORKERS
izzr-'it- e Line of Parts for .All Makes of Cars

EJJW'"tf! and OXY-ACETYLEN- F, WELDING

RfttDJl QALLOWAY

ftiresome detail.


